
Phoenix Union High School District No. 210 

4502 North Central Avenue 

Phoenix, Arizona 85012 

 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

 
 

    

POSITION TITLE: District Media Service 

Specialist 

DIVISION: Instructional Services 

WORK YEAR: 12 Months  DEPARTMENT: Curriculum 

LOCATION: CES SALARY SCHEDULE: Support Services 

    

 

DEFINITION: 

 

The District Media Services Specialist is responsible for the District’s textbook library: coord inates ord ering, 

preview, purchase, circulation of materials w ith  bookstore personnel and  teachers; coord inates basic and  

supplemental textbooks materials with the Curricu lum Division and  Bookstores Managers.  Performs job related  

duties as assigned . 

 

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS: 

 

1. Textbook related  responsibilities include, but are not limited  to: (a) ma intaining records of Board  

approved  textbook materials and  students fees; (b) verifying textbook information such as publisher, 

ISBN, campus/ course use, price and  copyright; (c) developing, maintaining, and  circulating teacher 

textbook materials; (d ) ordering, d istributing and  inventory of textbooks materials for the textbook 

selection process. 

2. Coord inate new textbook adoptions and  students fee changes with bookstore personnel; ordering of 

Board  approved  basic and  supplemental textbook materials, includ ing printing and  barcod ing of 

textbooks. 

3. Facilitate changes to campuses with current book deletions, course add itions , all newly adopted  material 

includ ing teacher material, aud io or supplemental and  “Free with Order” materials. 

4. Provide support to Bookstore Managers on inventory management system, book ordering, report 

procedures, printing inventory reports, lost book reports, specific book numbers, course code problems at 

their campus and  any other related  questions.  Attend  Bookstore Manager meetings as neede d . 

5. Provide deliveries of textbook materials to campuses  as needed   

6. Maintain contact and  make requ ests for used  material through book vend ors.  Advise Bookstore 

Managers and  librarians of procedures necessary for d isposing of unused  and  obsolete books.  

7. Computer knowled ge and  ability to operate terminal and  related  peripherals and  perform minor repairs. 

Provide support to campus bookstores with equ ipment issues as necessary.  

8. Make recommendations for hiring, supervise and  coord inate job duties for temporary w orkers 

throughout the year.  



POSITION TITLE: District Media Service Specialist 

 

 

 
 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

 

1. High School d iploma or GED; two years of technical library training is preferred .  

2. One year of related  job experience such as a Media Technician or Bookstore Manager. 

3. Knowledge of computer applications and  computer technology currently in use at the job site.  

4. Knowledge of establishing District policies and  procedures regard ing the ordering, receiving and  

processing of materials referred . 

5. Ability to set priorities to meet established  as well as changing dead lines. 

6. Ability to use initiative and  judgment in working independently. 

7. Ability to establish and  maintain cooperative working relationships with school and  bookstore staff, 

department chairs, and  school administrators. 

8. Ability to operate computer and  bookstore related  equ ipment and  general office equipment.  

9. Ability to type/ key accurately at a rate required  accomplishing duties effectively.  

10. Ability to lift 50 pound s on a continual basis. 

11. Must possess a valid  Arizona drivers license  

SUPERVISION RECEIVED: 

Assistant Superintendent for Instruction or designee 

SUPERVISION GIVEN: 

Temporary staff as assigned 
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